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YOUR
BEST

TO-DAY!

Made possible by the
Scientific Food

Grape-Nuts
Read “The Road to Wellville"

in package.

the remainder will he subscribed be-

fore the convention is over.

Resolution of Sympathy.
Dr. J. D. Hufham announced that

Rev. John Mitchell was ill and una-
-1 ble to be present. Ho said Mr. Mitch-
-1 ell had raised the first endowment at

Wake Forest College, and his hand
had been in every good work of th-
convention. Dr. Hufham offered the
following resolution, which was adop-
ted unanimously:

"Whereas our belover brot’her. El-
der John Mitchell, for more than fifty
years a member of this body, bearing

iiis part in all its enterprises and en-
dearing himself to all the people by
bis work of faith and labor of love
and patience of hope, is now detain-
ed at his home by severe illness,
I herefore

“Resolved, that we deeply sympa-
thize with oiir beloved brother in hi;

suffering, and pray that the presence
and power of our Lord may be with

Lust Night’s Session.

Tho introductory sermon by Dr.
Frost, on Wednesday night, was on
the subject of “Baptism." a rather un-
promising theme for a great gathering
like the Baptist State Convention, but
lie T>ut it in so new a light, and made
it so vital to the Christian life, that
nobody thought of taking offense but
those who were within range of the
speaker’s voice were charmed with its
gentle freshness and power. As a very
intelligent man remarked, he told the
preachers how to handle this delicate
and difficult theme without stirring

the bad blood of the brethren.
The election c‘‘ M 1’ W. N. Janes to

tli- presidency was absolutely free
from the somb’ance of evil-feeiing. 1:
was as democratic and fair an elec-
tion as can he had. and it registered
the untrammelod wiH of the Conven-
tion. Some slight criticism has been
heard on accent of the number of
officials that Raleigh has furnished, bit
it should be remembered that Mr.
Jones was not elected by Raleigh, bn.
by the representatives of the churches
from all sections of North Carolina. It
will be hard for any many to fill the
place so long held by the courtly
Marsh, but Mr, Jones will come as
near i» as nay vs an. perhaps, who
could hive been found.

’1 hursdav morning’s proceeding's
were brightened by a. speech of nota-
ble warmth and t ower l y Dr. Dorgan,

of I lie Louisvil'el Seminary- Hr. Dor-
gan is on- n' *'no mos‘ versatile men
i~> the South, and a rppti-ating speak-
-r. He made many bright and hapny

hits and by h ; s engaging manner de-
lighted the Convention. Explaining
the fact that every man who oes to
• lie Seminary does net s-t th- woods
on fire, lie remarked that no seminary
in the world -an make a preacher out

of c bull hat.

At noon the Convention adourned,
and at one-thirtv some eight or nine
hundred people crowded the seats am*
aisles of a Seaboard train scheduled to
leave tho Union Deport at that shout*
for Wake Forest, where the inaugura-
tion of President Poteat was to take
place, beginning about 2 o’clock. Tw o
o’clock arrived, but the train stood
still. After a little :t slowly backed
out of the station and stood for thirty

minutes more, then it slowlv rolled to
Johnson street and spent another halt
hour, then it crept up the line toward

Wake Forest and landed its load oi

mad Baptists between three and four
o ciock. Tho * rogram was mutilated,

the exercises sadly marred, and a great

occasion cri-Hed by the stupid and
inexcusable blundering of indifferent
management. No wonder juries lovt

no u to railroads in tho neck—the
wonder is that they ever yet a verdict
at all.

At Wake Forest a vast throng

crowded the Wingate Memorial Hah

to see the new president duly installed.
Dr. Vann, representing th- alumni,
made a sneeoh that will be long re-
membered. It consumed but eight
minutes, but ;t was a prose poem. Sel-
dom. indeed., have we listened to se-
ra re it specimen t of English undefi’eu
as was crowded into that brief speech
Dr. Royal, representing the faculty

made an a-’dr-ss of cxoulsite beauty
and taste. President Poteat alwa
speaks well and his address was most
mosteriy. The Governor always
pleases the people, but he never did

better in his lifen than in the five min-

utes li- occupied- Dr. Venable. Dr.
Smith, and Dr. Denny accommodated
thems-lves to the occasion and tic
lighted the people.

It would have been a nice thing >f
the- brethren at home had made a lit-
tle better division o r Mm- with the
brethren from abroad —it would have |

looked better, and would have c:i

hanced the value of the meeting.

But it was a glorious occasion and
one that those who attended will not i
soon forget.

SELLS TWO INVENTIONS.

V Contract Given to Build Fifty j
Houses at Spray.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Roidsville, X. C., Dec. 7.—Rev. P.

H. Fontaine, who r -sided in Reidsville
ja number of years ago, who now lives

jir> Perron county, has had the good
fortune to dispose of two of his in-
ven-tions, which had been patent'-d,
for the handsome sum of SIO,OOO. One
is a device for tying corn when <u*
{and shocked in the field and the other

jis a holding hack strap for a buggy-

Rev. J. A. Spencer has accepted a

I call to the pastorate of the Stoneville
jChristian church. He has just resigned
|as pastor of the Christian church of t
i Danville. Rev. Spencer will in the f'i-1
ture give his time to the Stonev.lle |
and Martinsville churches.

Nicholson <& Lashley, builders, of |
Graham, have contracted to build fifty j

[houses for R Frank Mebane at Spray.!
'Twenty-five of the buildings are *o

be four-room cottages and twenty-dve ;

will have three rooms each. n "he hui! 1-
ings are for the use of the operativ es
in Mr. Mebane’s mills.

FOUR TORPEDO BOATS.

/Hie Porter. l>u|H*nt. Blakely ami Roger

! Are in l*ort fit Morrhcatl City.

(Special to News and Observer.^
Morehead City. N. C., Dec. >

Four United States torpedo boats, the

1 Porter, Dupon, Blakely and Roger,

are in this port en route to Charleston-

One will coal here and all will leave

tomorrow afternoon at. 4 o'clock.
There are also in the harbor one house

boat Roxana, from New York to Flor-

ida. and yacht Inia from New York

to Cuba.

Coupon Clippers.

The owners of full paid coupon cer-

tificates. issued hv the Mechanics and

Investors Union of Raleigh "'ll he

Pleased to read the notice *»f coupon

navment at Commercial and Famous
Bank on the 22nd. See new ad. This

is the 18th notice of such payments.

I Tell your grocer that you must ha\e
Blue Ribbon Vanilla. It’s so superior
to the common extracts. Ask for Blue
Ribbon Vanilla—goes twice as far and
gives desserts the famous "Blue Rib-

bon Flavor”

SHOWTOTHENORTH
Governor Glenn Wants

Exhibits There.

Explains to Board of Agriculture a

Plan to Attract Settlers When the

Resources of the State arc Shewn

in New England.
f

The special feature Os interest at

the meeting of the State Board of
Agriculture yesterday was the address

before it ty Governor Glenn.
The Governor earnestly urged that

a small appropriation be made to
carry an exnibit from North Carolina,
one that would illustrate its resources,
industries and opportunities, to the
Northern and New England States
for two months in the fall of 1906,
the purpose of this being to induce
people in that section who are seeking
homos to come to North Carolina to
locate. He presented a plan for the
work and action will be taken by the
Board today. Governor Glenn al o
urged that efforts be made to attract
desirable immigrants to the State,
men who wool I purchase farms an i
go to work in building up North Car-
olina.

At the morning session Major W. A.
Graham of Lincoln, was added t*» the
Committees on Veterinary and Test
Farms.

The resignation of Prof. W. F. Mas-
sey as Horticulturist of tip- North Car-
olina Experiment Station, was re-
ceived and accepted. Dr. Massey has
gone to Philadelphia to edit the Prac-
tical Farmer. Director Kilgore, of the
station, was authorized to secure an
entomologist for tRe station.

Dr. Piekel. assistant State Chemist,
appeared before the hoard and told
of various labor-saving devices and
apparatus instal.ed in the laboratory,
these saving the work of one man.

In the afternoon routine work was
done and various reports heard. In the
evening the members of the board

wore guests at a reception given by
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Burkett at their
home.

SHOW you; tickets, please

No More Five Passes on These Rail-
road-, We’re Told.

Philadelphia, Dec. 7.—President I*.
E. Johnson. <>f tho Norfolk & Western
Railroad Company', after a conference
loaay witn President Cassat of the
Pennsylvania Railroad made an-
nouncement that the Norfolk <fc West-
ern Company'would discontinue the is-
suance of passes at the end of this
year.

Word was received here tonight that
President Truesdalc, of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
had issued a simi'ar notice.

New York, De-. 7.-—With reference
to a report that the New York Central
and Hudson Railroad Company had

decided to discontinue the issuance
of free passes it was learned today

mat the company took action to that I
end three weeks ago.

GRINDING AROUND THE RING,

Cecasionnl Spurts Mailt* l»y the Racers
in the Si Day’s Contest.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York; Dec. Tr—With no indi-
cation of an increasing pace, the riders
of the six day bycicle race at Madison
Square Garden continued today to
grind their way leisurely around th<*
high banked cirlcle. There were occa-
sional sprints tonight, but they del
not succeed in upsetting the relotiv*
standing of the teams, which with the
eception of tho loses of a few laps
by the trailers. Dorflinger and Dursot.
has remained the same for the pa*-!

twenty-four hours. The score at 8
p. m. was 1504 miles 2 laps for the
leaders, Bedell-Bedell and 1504 miles
t lap far the six teams coming next.

Contract for Life Savers’ (bins.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. Dee. 7—A contract wa
awarded today by the ordnance bureat
of the Wav Department to the Rich
mond Iron Works, of Richmond, Va.,
for-fifty 2 Is-inch life saving guns sot

the Treasury Department, at $69.50
each. The Richmond company’s bid

I ,vas the lowest.

THE STORY OF VINOL.

By the \V. 11. King Drug Company.

Raleigh. N. C.

j “Our experience with medicines ex-
tends over many yeats. We have ha
ampi'e opportunity to watch thousand;
of them and their results, and w<
can honestly say that we've neve.

Isold a medicine in our store that give.
I more universal satisfaction than doe;

j Vino!.
1 This is because Vinol possesses in
| trinsic merit, and we want every
j body in Raleigh to know more aboui

i it, and why we stand behind it.
i For centuries cod liver oil has beei
j recognized as the grandest of a!
body-building agents for wasted hu

, man strength and vitality—yet on ac
f count of the disagreeable odor, tasti

and heavy indigestible oil which en
velopcs its curative elements, it inva
riab.y clogs the system, upsets th*

i stomach and its virtue lost,
j Now modern science has prove-

; that the oil or greasy part has n
I value, either as a food or medicine,

'and the medieianl elements of whlc.
there are about fifty different kind

in the cod’s liver represent ail th
tonic, body-building and curative pow
ers of this famous old remedy.

After twenty years of study tw<

I eminent French chemists discovered
¦a way to separate ail these medicina
.elements from the oil and livers and
give to modern medicine all the valu-
able curative of the cod’s liver with
out a drop of the useless oil. and thu:

made Vino!.
Vinol, therefore, is guaranteed t

contain in a highlv concentrated forn
all of these medicinal curative an.
body-building elements actually taker

; from fresh cods’ livers, without oil
and for that reason it is fast supersed
ing old-fashioned cod liver oil an<
emulsions.

' As a body builder and strength cre-
* ator for old people, weak women, puny

' children, for the anaemic and after
l sickness, and for all pulminari

¦ (
troubles we honestly believe it has a

' no equal.” W. H. King Drug Otr.

BUS! DM WITH
BAPTIST HOSTS

Ministerial Education and
Missions.

STRONG SERMONS

Preached at Boti Evening and Morn-

ing Sessions of the State Conven-
tion Yesterday. Offic'rs Elec-

ted at Yesterday's Ses-

sion.

The convention convened yesterday

morning at 1):30 o’clock- The devo-

tional exercises were conducted by
i • \\V. S< arborough.

.
Several

prayers wave offered, after which

in;.nv men testified for Christ, and
rCrring hymns were sung.

The report of the committee on

nominations was as follows:
Vice-Presidents 1: F. P. Hobgood, W.

C. Down. O. L. Stringliold.

It cording Secretary: N. B.
IStoughton.'

Assistant' Recording' Secretary.

Right C. Moore.
Treasurer: Walters Durham.

Assistant Treasurer: J- F. Stoner.

Auditor: F. H. biggs.

Corresponding Secretary: Livings-
ton .1 oh neon.

Trustees of the Convention: W. c.
Tyree. H. lir.ggs, C. B. Aycock

and D. L. Core.
The ' ballot was east for tlmse gen-

tlemen and they were elected unani-
mously.

Missions mu! Sunday Schools.
The Board <>f Missions and Sunday

schools made its report through Rev.
Bivingst n Johns'. -:i, corresponding
secretary.

Theological Seminary.

Prof E. C. Dargan, of the Louisville
Theological Seminary, addressed the

convention.He spoke in glowing words

of the North Carolinians at this great

institution. The Seminary is enjoy-
ing a prosperous session, and the high

scholarship and morals of the Sem-
inary is well sustained. Ho said th*

Sfininarv is now a well established in-

stitution. At i-totte said: ‘‘The first

problem is to live, and the s' pnpd. to !
iive well.” The Baptist Seminary is

now living well. But a good institu-
tion. he said, is a 1 ways in nc“d. Per-
petual need is a penalty of progress.
an<l he said the endowment of the
Seminary needs enlargement.

In re yard to ministerial education
hr s-aM there is a serious problem fac-

ing the church. The constituency is
large, with an inereiste in phurches.
The number of people are multiplying,
and what is the supply of ministers?
hr- asked. Is the supply keeping pace
with the demand? In the mere ques-

tion of number ; no. T’*'* increase in

demand I®" greater in ratio than th ' I
increase in supply. There is great-! j
need for an intelligent, well equipped |
ministry today than ever before. The ¦
world Ds come to know itself. I
Throughout the world is the impres- I
sim < f the solidity of mankind.
We the hear of the civilizations of the

ages have th— k—y of tlm future,

and v. - hav- ji yet. Whatever

we nay be ip ipteMc-t and
culture, wo most bo consecrated to
Christ, and b is, better * i bo true to

Cod ihan cultured in mhid. What we
need is 1 a truer M'-imr to the religion
as we son it through C-*’i*>t.

“The oldest president of ;i The >-

logical Seminary •> America," he said.
"In that so-called Federation of

r hureh tho other day said he was no-

a candidate for •< heaven ‘ha* would

exclude such r nruyi as Edward Ever-
ett Hale. Such foolishness is inex-

eusable. Betwe-n the two extremists
I would prefer a narrow minded man.
We must relieve ourselves of denom-

inational barrenness, bigotry and ig-

norance. and seek the bigger, broader,

larger views, practices end doctrin-s
We musk hold a standard against false

doctrines and liberality aa that t

mentioned a moment ago. God’s truth
,-s whai we ar- aftem. and that will we

have. There are two kinds of culture,

however, that modern times demand,

and they are academic and technical,

hut w- must strike the medium be-

iween diem. Wh-* our denomination
needs, and what the times demand is

n few years consecrated prepara-
tion on the part of our ministers.
Wherever the highest order of intellect

and genius are obtainable, they are not

appropriated amiss if they are given

to the service of the Lord.
Dr. Dargan made a strong exhorta-

tion for more theological students
from North Carolina, “more Baptist
loyalty from the most American
State ip the Union. The care of tho

spiritual life, the growth of piety, the

constant endeavor to know the( truth,

to indjfi. near r to the Son of Cod
young men wno want to serve their

Lord for their fellowmen. is the aspi-
vfion and aim of the Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary- at Louisville."

Putting ii "* tho largest figure, he

raid the Seminary did not have enough
men from North Carolina.

Tho speaker said it had always.

.- me- ip- time of Pail*. been true that
• inisterlal students need assitance,

-mil that men called to pr-aeh the
Word of C.-d are seldom wealthy men.

Dr. Dargan asked the convention to
subscribe S1 .<>oo for the aid of stu-
dents in the Seminary who need help
Subscriptions were requested, and sev-
eral hundred dollars were raised, and,
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A COUNT! MATRON
Election of Officer by

\

County Commissioners.

One New Office Created at Salary of

$lO a Month and the Present Offi-
cers Re Elected fur the En-

suing Year.

The County Commissioners of Wake
county were in session yesterday an 1

besides re-electing present officers cre-

ated one new office in the county, that
of Matron of the County Home.

As Superintendent of the County
Home the Board re-erected W. F.
Smith at a salary of $35 per month,
’llie new office of Matron of the Coun-
ty Home was created and to fill this
ihe Board eletced Mrs. W. F. Smith
at a salary of $lO per month.

G. H. Moneyhan was re-elected as
Janitor ot the court house, receiving
four votes, while B. Q. Barker receiv-
ed one vote. As constable to the
Grand Jury John Farrar was elected.

Besides attending to routine busi-
ness the Board eletced road officers y;

follows for the townships as men-
tions 1:

Bartons Creek, J. W. Carlton;
Buckhorn, 1). L. 1). Lashley; Cary.
W. F. Jones; Cedar Fork,. J. B. Page;

House Creek, William Saunders; Hol-
ly Springs. W. F. Shaw; Little River,
—— ; Marks Creek, W. A. Liles:
Middle Cre« k, W. F. Stuart; Neuse,
W. B. Edwards; New Light, J. G.
Turner; Oak Grove, Henrv Lynn:
P;\; ither Branch. J. ,T. Jordan; St.
Mary’s, J. Burlson; St. Matthews. C.
T. Hester; Swift Creek, S. H. Pool;
Wake Forest, F. N. Shearon; White
Oak. H. B. Hilliard: Raleigh, F. K.
Godwin.

The Board will be in session again
today.

Let I s Have Yoiu* Milk Licenses.

There are forty-two persons who
have paid licenses to sell sweet milk
in the city of Raleigh, and they are
entitled to protection. There are a
dozen or more who are selling sweet
milk in the city of Raleigh that have
failed to take out licenses to do so.
And unless they do So at once, they
will be reported for violating the or-
dinance. Now let every one who sells
sweet milk got licenses to do so. and
thus avoid trouble,

T. P. SALE. Clerk.
JAMES I. JOHNSON.

Chairman Board of Alilk Com.
12-8-3t.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY MEETING.

First Session Today i nthe First Bap-
tist Church.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Woman’s Missionary Soeiet es, auxil-
iary to the Baptist State Convention,
will be held in the First Baptist

'•hureh, the first session taking place
today.

,
Greetings will be/ made by Mis. T>.

N. Ivey and Mrs. J. C. Massee, am’
the response will"be l*y‘ Miss Julie'
Duffy, of New Bern.* Th<- election of
officers taken place today.

Addresses will be deliver o ! by Mis;
Fannie E. S. Heck, Mrs. W. N. Jones
and Miss Elizabeth Briggs.

Victor Hose Company.

At a regular meeting of the Victor
Fire Company, held last night, tho
following officers were elected for the
nsuing year: Wm. H. Palmer,

foreman; Junius Kelly, assistant fore-
man: S. J. Raw*kb is, secretary;
Charles Winters, treasurer: S. B. Jeff-
ries, chaplain; James Palmer, pipe-
man, and James Manly, assistant

ipeman.

It is an art to paint a work of an
and it is still more of an art to sell
it.

TAFFETA SILK
PETTICOATS

$4.i5
SENT YOU ON TRIAL

Write us a postal card today and we
will send you a pure silk taffeta petti-
coat with deep flounce and dust ruffle.
Vour choice of black, red. green, or
brown. It will conic prepaid, if you
like it you send us $4.45. If you don’t,
return it. This new department store,

just opened, is (ho greatest in the
-touth and wants its name to become a
lousehold word in every home in

North Carolina. If you want to sh ip

among the grandest collection of Xmas
• resents from lc to SI.OO, visit

GREENSBORO. N. < .

Cross ® Linehan Co.
DO YOU NEED A FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Better come in herejand let usjfit pyou out with a nice seasonable

FALL SUIT »r OVERCOAT.
We are showing some beautiful things this season. All the new styles you’ll find here

and at about the price for the ordinary. It isn’t a matter of time and experiment
to select them, either, anymore than it is a matter of large expense. Prices

ranging from $lO to S3O and our guarantee behind every one. No-
where can you find a more complete

FurnishingDepai tment than we can show you. All^that’s new is here.

Cross&Linehan Comoanv
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers

NOW IS THE TIME
/

Cold days and bad weatlier will soon he here, and now is the lime
to buy a bottle of

VINOL
the great body-builder and strength-creator. It supersedes old-
fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions. Viuol is deliciously pala-
tablo and agreeable to the weakest stomach. For old people,
puny children and weak, run-down persons it is a tonic that is

unsurpassed

Our Guarantee
Means we stand behind every bottle, wo sell. If it does not do

what we claim for it, \vc give the money back as cheerfully as we
took it.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

RALEIGH, N. C.

REFUSED LIFE INSURANCE
ON ACCOUNT OF BRIGHTS DISEASE.

Hr. William F. Montgomery, the Largest Coal Merchant of Albany, N. Y.
Was Refused Life Insurance on Account of Bright’s Disease, but After

Taking Warner’s Safe Cure Was Accepted and Now Has His Policy.

"V* i

Mr. WILLIAMF. MONTGOMERY, of Albany.

Mr. Montgomery is a living testimonial of what this great medicine will do for
any man or woman who has kidney or bladder trouble. *

If you have any symptoms of kidney disease write the Medical Department,
Warner’s Safe Curt* Company, Rochester, N. Y., for symptom blank, interesting
medical booklet, and-free doctor’s advice.

“Instead of writing this letter I wish it were possible for me to see and talk with all
those who are suffering from kidney troubles. Ic< >uld tell them in one brief interview what

your medicine has done for me, w hat Iknow it will do for them. Ienjoyed vigorous, good
health up to a year ago, when overwork seemed to undermine my constitution. Ipaid
little attention to the matter until it was brought home to me forcibly at an insurance ex-
amination. 1 failed to secure my policy, and after consulting tho doctor «vho made the
examination I became aware of my disease.

“Os course, 1 was alarmed and had repeated tests made of the urine for albumen, and
the horror of the thing grew upon me when the doctors nil pronounced the case Bright's Dis-
ease. Complications of tho stomach set in, and although I doctored with well-known spe-
cialists I grew rapidly worse. This condition of affairs continued until last November. At
that time my strength had diminished, and it seemed to me that Icould not get well unless
some relief was soon found. It was at this stage that interested friends brought to my
attention Warner’s Safe Cure. Cases were cited where it had accomplished good results.
There being no objections, and all hope having been despaired of, Iprocured the first bottle.
After a few days there were some encouraging indications. The slight improvement noted
continued and grew and in «a month albumen was entirely eliminated from the urine. I
gained rapidly in strength and health and am now in perfect condition. My life iusuranco
has been granted me and I feel that I owe my health and life to Warner’s Safe Cure.”

Yours truly, WM, F. MONTGOMERY,
Albany, N. Y., Jan, 10, 1004. / 53 Hamilton st.

Warner’s Safe Cure has been used by leading doctors, and prescribed in their practice,
and sold by druggists everywhere, for over 30 years, as the certain cure for all diseases of
kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that cures arid leaves no dangerous after effects. 50 cents
and one dollar a bottle.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. They are worthless and often exceedingly
dangerous. Ask for Warner s Safe Cure s It will cure you,

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure

Mqlera Infantim.

TEETH/NQ

Costs Only 25c at or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, M.D., St. Lonis ;
Ms

Mother ! Hesitate no longer, but save the health and Fite o-
your child, as thousands have cFcnc, by giving these powder s.
TEETHINA is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-
comes the effects of the €ut7i:ner is heat upon teething ehiidret

SEABOARD
Air* Line Raflwav

Between points North, East, South
•till .Southwest

Schedule in effect July 2. 1905.
Tret'is leave Raleigh.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 31 at 1.30 a. m. dally for Nor*

toov, Richmond, Washington, New
arm points north and northwest.

Bull man diawing room sleeping cars
to Portsmouth. Washington and Jersey
City.

No. 38 at 11.00 a. m. dally for
Portsmouth, Norfolk, where conpt;c-
lions are made with steamers for
Washington, Baltimore, New foik.
Boston, Providence and Nypan for
New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 66 at 11.50 a. m. daily toi Hum*
mond, Washington and New York.
Connects at Richmond with C. & V.
for points West. Hag day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car t»
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 41 4.00 p. rn. aally for all local
points, connects at Hamlet for Wil-
mington ami Charlotte. Pullman sleep-
ing car for Atlanta where connections
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 43 at 7.15 p. m. daily for Jack-
sonville, Tampa and all Florida points,
connects at Hamlet for Atlanta. Puli-
nan sleeping cars to Jacksonville and
dining car to IJamlet.

No. 31 at 3.25 a. m. for all points
South: Atlanta, Charlotte, Whimn*,-
ton, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonvil.u
and all points in the south weal.

No. 30 at 5.00 p. m. daily except
Sunday. Shoo-Fly local train between
Raleigh and Weldon with connections
for Louisbu“g, Oxford and Warrenton.

No. Shuo-Fiy daily except Sun-
lay between Weloon and Raleigh with
•unnection from Warrenton. Oxford
tad Louisburg. Arrives Raleigh 10.15
i. m.

F »r farther Information relative to
,ates fu,vi time tables, address

H. v. MOItSON, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. O

C. B. RYAN, O. P. A.,
Portsmouth, v.v

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA

COMPANY.

Local Passenger Schedule, Effective

Septcinpber 17ih, 'lllOs.

Eastern Time.
NO. 1 No. :i

East bound Dally I'ail.v
A.M. A..M.

I.v. Goldsboro 8:00 3:45
Lv. Best’s 8:21 4:06
Lv. LaGrunge 8:31 4:18
Lv. Falling Creek 8:43 4:30
Lv. Kinston 8:56 4:45
Lv. Caswell 9:13 4:57
Lv. Dover 9:23 5:07
Lv. Cove 9:41 5:21
Lv. Tusearora 9:51 5:31
Ar. New Bern 10:10 5:57
Lv. New Bern 10:15 5:57
Lv. Riverdale 10:34 6:2G
Lv. Croatan 10:38 6:24
Lv. Havelock 10:50 6:38
l.v. Newport 11:06 6:s' <

Lv. Wildwood 11:12 7:o'‘
Lv. Mansfield 11:16 7:‘'<l
Ar. Morehead City .. ..11:30 T\hH
Ar. Morehead City depot. 11:40 7:ir>

No. 2 No. 4
Westbound Daily Dully

A.M. P.M.
Lv. Morehead City depot. 7:40 4:10
Ar. Morehead City .. .. 7:50 4:20
Lv. Mansfield 8:01 4:31
Lv. Wildwood 8:05 4:35
Lv. Newport 8:11 4:41

Havelock 8:27 4:57
Lv. Croatan 8:39 5:09
Lv. Riverdale 8:43 5:15
Ar. New Bern .. •* .. •• 9:05 5:35
Lv. New Bern 9:10 5:40
Lv. Tusearora 9:31 6:02
Lv. Cove 9:41 6:12
Lv. Dover 9:58 6:28
Lv. Caswell 10:08 6:38
Lv. Tv'nston 10:22 6:52
Lv. Falling Creek 10:35 7:05
Lv. Lagrange 1 0:47 7:18
Lv. Best’s 10:58 7:29
Ar. Goldsboro 11:20 7:50

Trains Nos. 1 and 4 connect at
Goldsboro with A. C. L. trains as fol-
lows: No. 41, Southbound; No. 42,

Northbound: and with Southern Rail-
vay trains. No. 111, Westbound; and
No. 136. Eastbound.

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect at
Goldsboro with Southern Railway
trains as follows: No. 108, East-
bound; No. 135, Westbound; and with
A. C. L. trains No. 49, Southbound;
No. 48, Northbound.

Pullman Sleeping Car and Parlor
"ar Service has been discontinued for
he season.

Washington and Vice Versa Sea-

board Air Line Trains Nos.

43 and 66, ami Nos.

31 and 31.

The Seaboard announces they will

operate Case Car Service on trains
Nos. 31 and 34, between Washington
and Richmond, and trains Nos. 4 3

and 06, between Hamlet and Wash-

ington, first car southbound train
No. 43, Tuesday. November 28th, and
first car northbound train No. 66,
Wednesday, November 29th. In ad-
dition to this on the sth of Decem-
ber they will operate Parlor Car Ser-
vice between Washington and Pine-
hurst on trains Nos. 43 and 66, and on
December 18th tri-weekly Pullman

Car Service between Washington and
Pinehurst trains Nos. 31 and 34.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C.

A RODIN A & NORTH-WESTERN
RY. CO.

Schedule Effective May 14. 1905.

NORTH ROUND.

Leave— Passenger. Mlxnt.
"hester .... 9:o0 a. rn. 4:30 a. n».
forkville .. 9:48 a. in. 5:57 a. rn.
lastonia ..

7:50 a. m.
lastonia ... 10:38 a. m. 9:00 a. in.

Lincoln ton . 11:50 a. in. 10:45 a. m.
Newton ... 12:28 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
lickory ... 12:57 p. m. 2:20 p. m.
vr. I enolr . 2:12 p. m. 2:15 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.

Leave— Passenger. Mixed.
Lenoir .... 3:05 p. in. 9:45 a. rn.
Hickory ... 3:57 p. ni. 5:20 a. m.
Newton 4:24 p. m. 7:00 a. rn.
Ltncolnton . 5:02 p. m. 9:00 a. m.
Gastonia .... 12:10 a. m.
Jastonia. .. 6:00 p. m. 1:30 p. m,
Yorkville .. 6:50 p. m. 3:05 p. m.

vr. Chester 7:45 p. m. 4:45 p. m.
K. E. REID, «. P. A..

Chester, S. C.
li. T. NICHOLS, Gen. Mgr.
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